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A 50 -- CENT BOX FREE

A Recent Discovery.Xellogg's Sanitont
Wafers, tho Kbst Effective Nerve

StrengthenerforMenandWo .

m on Ever Found by Science.

Thl 1 tho world's newest, unfest. mat
reliable nml cfTeftrco nerve InvlRorntor,
rcvltalltrr. brain nwnkener, bodr strength
rner without equal In tbo world's history
of incdlrlne. It brlniisnbout a chnntro from
thnt nwfut. dull, weak, Inir, dont-Klve-- a

liRiit: fofllim'' to brlgbtncM, strength,
nnd courage Which Is

remarkable.

ScllogK Snnltono TVnfor Make VoB
I'cel line All tho Time.

rOK MEJT. --JSferve force conel Yot
are what your nerves are, nothing' elite.
If you tool alt mn-dow- n from overwork
or other causes, If you suffer from Insom-
nia, "caved-ln- " feeling, brain faic, extreme
iiervounner.fi. pmvlshncsM, gloo miners,
worn , cloudy brain, lors of ambition,
onerjrv wid vitality, lose of weight nnd
digestion, constipation, Leadache, neural.
Els. or the debilitating effects of tobacco
or drlnK, fir tt. Mc free trial box of
Kellogg Sanltone Wafers, and noon you
will be well, strong ajd happy.

TOR WOMIHJf you- suffer from
netvotis breakdown, evtrento nervousncM,
"blue" spells, desire to cry. Worry, neural-Bl- a,

back pains, uoss of weight or appe-
tite, sleeplessness, headache", and const-
itution, And are. all Kellogg
Hanltuno Wafers will niako you feel that
there Is more to life thiui you over real-
ized before. Hend today, for the 60o free
trial box.

No more need of dieting, diversion, trav-
el, tiresome exercises, dangerous drugs,
electricity, massage, or nnythlng cine
Kellogg'a Snnltono Wafers do tho work
for each nnd nil, give you ncrve-fore- o and
make you love to llvo.

All first-clas- s druggists have Kellogg's
Knnitpne Wafers In stock, at $1.00 a box,
or they will be mailed direct upon receipt
of price by V. .1. Kellogg, 1432 Hnffmaster
Ulock, Battle Creek, Jllch. No free trial
boxes from druggists.

A nt trial box of this great discovery
will prove that, they do the work. They
tiro guaranteed every, wafe.r. Send cou-
pon belowtodai for free 60o trial box of
Kellogg's SanltOne Wafera

FrcTri! Box Coupon,
X. 3. XtUogt Co., 1433 XoffraMteV'

Block, Battle Orsslt, Xlofe'. 1

t
Send mptby retfirri mall, frre of charged
a trial, box of tho wonderful
discovery for,.ilcryes,Kcllogg's 8n.nl.
tone Wafers. ' rcnilose 6 cts. ii stamps
fid help' pay postjWto and paoktng.

Name i...:.i..;,t......i.t.i.tk'.i,.;,.,
Street or n.F.D..rr, i

Vtlr .Blnte.

Tflo ronular SI.W le of Kellogg a Banl-t'o- no

Wafera am for' said" In Oihelia at
Hherman & McOonnell Orug-Co- ., 102 8o.
IMIi. HI., Jlth and Khrnant? Owl JDrug-- Co.,
331 BP. 16th Ht-- i IJeaton Urug Co,l601
Koriiatn Bt.i I'hannncy, S07 No, lth

t.; Bell Brjlg Ca. 1216 lfartiam St.
tio free boxes florn drugclstSr

Aliments of ,Mn
Happily Overcome
suoosBBrcrz.z.Y TRIED bt

Undoubtedly tho follawlng pre-
scription will work wonders for
the great class of man who,
through dissipation of their nut-tir- al

atrcngtli, find themselves in
their 'second childhood" long be-

fore tho three score and ten al-
lotted to life's pleasures and

are reached.
It la presumed to bo Infallible,

and highly efficient In quickly
restoring In "nervous exhaus-
tion," weak vitality, melancholia
and tho functions.

l'lrst get fifty cents' worth of
compound fluid balmwort In a
one-oun- package, and threeounce syrup saBaporllla com-
pound; take homo, mix and let
stand two hours, then get one
ounce compound essence eardlol
and one ounce tincture cadomene
compound (not cardamom). Mix
all In a six or eight ounce bottle,
shake well, and take one teaspoon-fu- l

after each jneal and one when
retiring, followed by a drink of
water.

By mixing It at home no man
need bo the wiser a to another's
shortcomings, and expensive fees
are avoided,

Lack of poise and equilibrium In
men la tt constant source of em-
barrassment even when the publto
least suspects tt. For the benefit;
of those who want & restoration
to full, bounding health, and all
the happlncsa accompanying It.' the above home treatment given.
It contains no opiates or habit-formi-

drus whatever. Mix tt
at homo and na one will be the
wiser as to your anuciion.

6 77"
For.

GRIPiOQLDS
Aching bonca pains and soreness

in the head, back or chest, Influenza,
Sneezing, Snltfllng Catarrh, Cold In
the head, Cough, Sore Throat, den'
oral Prostration and Jfever this is
the Grip

If you will take Seventy-Beven- "

at the first feeling of lassitude, you
will escape

If you wait til) your bones begin
to ache, it may take longer to break
Up.

Jt pays to keep "Seventy-seven- "

haudy, It la a small vial of pleasant
pellets, fits the vest pocket. At your
Druggists, 25c, or mailed.

Humphreys' Jlotnea Medicine Co., 184
V Ill'.air. tit . New York. Advertisement.

Shakespearean Plays
How to Understand Shakespearean

.Flays," a dcoic giving a synopsis pro
ceding oach play, to refresh the mem'
orv and to afford a oomurehenslve sur
vey of the characters of each plsy. will
ie inaiica vo any mho irc Aututna it4, af.i.tf 2.a. Sinn it tin.

TOPICS FOR ADAY OF REST

Elaborate Musical Program, Given
by First Presbyterian Choir.

SERIES ON LAST WEEK OF LOUD

t. II. h'lemlnir of t'hnreh of Cove-
nant Announces Krrninns Mis-

sionary Society Illds
Workers Fnrnwclt.

A musical program will be glVen'tn.
morrow evening by tho choir of tho Pirst
rreabytcrlan church, . Seventeenth . and
todge streets, beginning at 7:30. "It will
be as follows:
Organ Lamentation..., Oullmant
Verse
Invocation ,
Hymn
Quartet-T- ho lxrd Is My Light

lluratlo l'arkorHcrlpturo ..iDuet At the Cross Dudley lluck
Miss Foley and Mrs. Wclty.

Organ Canzonctta Vodovl;sk'
Tennr Solo If With All Your Hearts

(Elijah) Mcndelssonn
Mr. Johnston.

Quartot-T- he Wlcnt Hea. ...... ..Ncldllngt.- -

Sermon v

Dr. .Icnks. ,
Quartet Jesus Only ltotolll
Hobs Holo Nunc Dlmlttus... llunneU

Mr.'Mclntyre.
Organ-Sole- mn MBrcli Uust

CHOIR:
JHss I' olejv soprano; Mrs. Welty, con-

tralto; Mr. Molntyrc, bass; Mr. Johnston,
director and tenor; Mrs. Kenncdy.or-ganis- t.

(

The Woman's Foreign Missionary so-
ciety will havo charge of tho service at
Trinity Methodist church. Twenty-firs- t
and lllnnoy streets, tomorrow evening.
The service Mill be a farewell to the
Nelson sisters, who leave soon for India
to cngago In missionary work under tho
society's auspices.

rtov. Charles H. Fleming, .pastor of the
Presbyterian Church of the Covenant,
announced a series of Sunday morning
sermons on "Tho Last Week of Our
Lord," beginning tomorrow morning nnd
concluding Easter morning. Tho Bible
cchool tomorrow will occupy tho church
auditorium, tho capacity of which has
been doubled.

Itev. Edward Hlslop, district superin-
tendent of tho .Methodist church will
preach tomorrow evening n Walnut JIM
Methodist church, Forty-fir- st and CimVles
streets.

The Harford Memorial United Ilrcthttn
church Sunday school still leads In the
contest with the Sundny school of tho
First United Brethren church of Kansas
City. The Omaha school had 499 points
Inst Sunday and now leads by 199 points.
Tho contest will clpsie Easter Sunday.
A week later tho losing school will
present the winning one with a handsome
banner. Tho Sunday school meeting hour
fa 10 o'clock. Morning and evening
prcnchlng Services will be held at 11 and
7:M o'clock,

V
The music of tho North Side Chrlstlntf

church Sunday morning will bo of ospo-cl- al

Interest. Master Kenneth Sccley will
sing a solo and all tho music to bo
rendorcd by tho choir will be adapted
to tho sermon to bo preached In the In-

terests of children's homes.

Mrs. Klrschsteln announces the presen-
tation , of 'ho 8even Last Words Of
Christ." by . Dubois, Friday evcl.ing,
March 21, at tho North Bide Christian
church.. The. chorus chofr will be assisted
by Mrs.' Walter 11. Dale, soprano; Jamca
Krdsht, tonor; Harry Dlsbrw. baritone;
Mrs. Louise Shaddock Zabhiltle, pianist.
nnd Mrs Klrschsteln at tho organ. Then
will 'be no admission charged.

Thomas Hv Tlbblo--wil- l adrcss tho
Omaha. Ph'lldaophlcaU society. Sunday aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock In Barlght hall, Nine
teenth and '.Karnam strets. His subject
wM - he ' "Evolution In Society and
Church'."' v

The Women's Foreign Missionary ts

of Omaha district will havo charge
o.' the services at Trinity Methodist
church Sunday evening. Tho exercises
will be In tho naturo of a farewell to
Misses E. I and C. C. Nelson, mission-
aries to India, who are soon; to return to
their field of labor. Mrs. T. Connell of
South Omaha," district president, will pre-sld- o

and addresses will be made by ilrs.
E. C. Btallard of Honscom Park church
and Mrs, It. A. Harmon of Trinity church.
The Misses Nelson, who have been spend
ing a year's furlough at their home here,
will leave March 1 for Asia. They will
sail from New York March G for Trieste
and will take n steamer there for Bom
bay, via tho Sues canal.

Rev. William Esplln, superintendent of
the Crowell Homo at Blair, Neb., wJll
preach at the McCabo Methodist Tplsco-p- al

church Sunday morning at It o'clock.
Tho Sundny school hour Is 10 o'clock. The
Epworth league will meet at 8:30. The
evening sorvUe at 7:30.

-

Baptist.
OnHnrv Tlrnjfieh. Ttilrtv-fourt- h and 8aW- -

.ni.TiihU tielinol lit 3:30. Devotional meet
ing and Instruction class Thursday at 7:80.

liMmt. Twentv-nint- h and Harney llav.
W. Jaaner Howell, Pastor Morning wor
ship at 10:30. Evening worship at 7:30.
Tho pastor preaches at each service.
Prayer meeting weanesaay ai i;v.

Calvary, Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton,
Uev. B. Tt Curry, Pastor services at
to rn n nrt Tho nastor will nreach at
both services. Bible school at noon. Young
peoples meeting ni o:.j. wiawceK devo-
tional service Wednesday at 8.

Immauuel, Twenty-fourt- h and Plnkney.
Rev. J. 8. Eberaole. Pastor Ulble school
at noon. Young People's society at 8:30.
I'lie pastor win preach at ana i:ju.
Morning sermon, "Tho earning Christ
and tlm Yearning Church." Midweek de-
votional meeting Wednesday at 7:50.

Chrlatlapu
First, Twenty-sixt- h and Harney, A. D.
larmnn. Paatoe MornlnB worahln nt 11.

Subject. "The Ultlnuttum of Christian Bt--
fnrt " Kvrnlnir tit 7:30. "Annllct Chris.
tianity. uioie acnooi at 9:0.. unnstian
Endeavor at 6:30.

Northside, Twenty-secon- d and Lothrop,
It. J. Klrschsteln. Minister Bible school
at 9:30 a. m. Christian Endeayor at G:45
p, m. Kvening worsnip at s p. m
J. H. Mohorter pf the National Ik'nevo-le- nt

association of St. Louis, will' sneak
at the morning eorvlce. Evening theme,

A Liia vi tiervice.- -

ConirreKatlonal.
St. Mary's Avenue, 'Jaraeit Alexander

Jenkins. Minister Morning worship at
10:3. subject. "The Quest of Oualltv."
Fprum at noon. Dr. J. P. Lord, speaker:
supject; "ine rumination, 01 the infec-
tive."

First. Nineteenth and Davenoort. Fred.
erlck T. Rouse. Pastor Morning worship
at 10:90. Subject, "Jesus' Philosophy of
Life." Evening worship at 7M5. Subject.
"What Is Releglont" Young People's So
ciety 01 unoeavor ai o:x

Episcopal.
CTiurch of the Qood Shepherd, Twentieth

and Ohio, Rev. T. J. Collar, Rector Holy
communion at 8. Sunday school at 0:4s.
Morning prayer with sermon at 11, Even
ing prayer wuu sermon ui cuu.

All Saints'. Twenty-sixt- h and Dewev.
T. J- - Macka:'. RectorServices at 1:30. Itana qunaay scnooi at iu. Biibjtot
of sermon at 11. 'The Seventh Commune!.
ment." Week-da- y services Wednesday
at anu rnaujr at una .;ao.
it Philip the Deacon. Twenty-fl.J- t

near vaui ejreet. tev. jonn Aipert Wil-
liams. Priest Holy communion at 7:30 n,
m. Matins aud Sunday school at J 60.
Holy eucharlst (choral), with sermon, at
AL Evenipac with lnatrJ3tl.oc. at 6. The
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holv rurharlst dsll at ? a m. Matms
at a. evensong at 5.

St. Matthias', Tenth nnd Worthlngton.
George S. Southworth. Hector Holy ram- -
mumun at s. auntlay school at 10. aiom-In- g

prayer at 11. Sermon subject, "Keep-
ing OOr Resolutions." Evening prayer at

:Ho. 8crtnon aubjoct, "Result of Faith In
Ood." v

Lilt lirrnu.
St. Paul s, Twenty-eight- h and Parker,

Rev. E. T. Otto, Pastor-Servi- ces at 10.
Evening Lenten sermon in English at
7:IS. Sunday school at 11:80.

tflori English, Magnolia hall. 202 Ames
avenuo. Rev. U. W. Shyder. Pastor-HorVl- ccs

at 3:30; subject, "On Which
Side." Sunday school at 2:30.

01. .tiara s i';ngusn, iweniieiuUurdcttc, Dr. L. Oroh, Pastor Services- -

in. li nni ,0,1, iiiominK incmc,Has a Kingdom, llow Wo Escape His
Power;" evening, "Honest Among Men,
not 00 uciore tiou. ijunoay scnoui v

8:45, Young People's Christian Endeavor
at 6:4S. At 2:S0 Dr, Oroh will preach
at Immanuol hospital.

St. Matthews English, .Nineteenth and
Castcllar, Rev. U. W. Snyder, Pastor-Subj- ect

at1 11. "With or Against."
Evangelistic and gospel song service at
7, subject. "To Whdm Shall We
Look." Sunday school at 10. The Ladles'
Aid and Woman's Missionary society will
meet Thursday afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Laura B. Snyder, 1706

Mouth Central boulevard.
Kotintze Memorial. Twenty-sixt- h Avenue

and Fnrnam, Rev. Dr.i Oliver D. Baltzly,
Pastor-Servi- ces for tho third Sunday In
Lent. Morning worship at It o'clock, sub-
ject, "All Msnklnd In Two Classes. In
Which Are YotlT" Evening worship at
8 o'clock, subject. "The Sorry Exchange."
Luther lcaguo at 7 o'clock. Suhday School
at 10 o'clock. Special Lenten scn'lce on
Wednesday evening, subject, "Help by
Divine Power."

Methodist.
Trinity. Twenty-fir- st and Blnney

Morning service at 10:30. Sabbath school
at noon. Epworth league at 6:80. Even-
ing servlco at 7:30.

Gold St. Chapel, Thirty-nint- h and
Gold, Rov. R. P. Petersen, Pastor-Sun-- duy

school at 3 P. m.; preaching service
at 8 p. m. nnd Wednesday 8 p. m.

The Norwegian and Danish, North
Twenty-flft- h and Decatur, Rev. R. P.
Peterson, Pastor 8cfvices 11 a. in. and
8 P. m.; young peoples' mcetrnT p. in.

Onk Street, twentieth nnd Oak, Rev.
T. C. Webster, Pastor-Preach- ing at
10:30. Hlblo school with classes for all
at 3. Tho Yotiiig People's meeting and
the evening service will be combined
and at 7:80. Sermon by one of tho
pastors conducting tho special meetings.

Diet Mcmorlnl, Tchth and Pierce, Rev.
J. N. Dawson, Pastor-Sund- ay school,
0:a a, m.; preuchlng. 10:45 a. m. by Dr.
Edward Hlslop, D. 8.1 Epworth league,
C:30 p. m.; preaching. 7:30 p. m.. "Tho
Coming Revival." Quortfrly conference,
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Musical enter-
tainment, Friday, 8 p. m.

Walnut Hill. .Forty-flrs- t and Charles,
William Boyers, PAstot At 10:30 the
pastor will speak on, "Has Faith In
the Powor of Prayer Declined? If So,
Why? If Not, Why Do Not Christians
Excrclso That Power More?" Sunday
school at noon. Epworth league at 6:30.
At 7:30 Rev. Edward Hlslop, district
superintendent, will preach.

First, Twentieth and Davenport, Rev.
Milton B. Williams, It?r-Mornl- ng

servlco at 11; subject, "Tho Ministry of
Suffering." Evening servlco at T.JO; sub-
ject, "Tho Hecdnd Cnying of Jesus on
the' Cross, 'Verily, I Say Unto Thee,
Today Shalt Thou Be with Mo ? Para-disc.- '"

Sunday school at 0:45. Epworth
league nt 6:30. Specia Lcnter
tho choir at morning nnd evening
services.

Hirst Memorial;' Thirty-fourt- h street
and Larlmore, avenue, W. v. WhUmttn,
Pastor-T- he Hon. JUdgo A. U H"
will deliver an address on tho life ol
Abraham Uncolll at tho evening service

S-- d'ay SMHS

SiSi ST afecesVoetnltntfe

Epworth league.
PresbyterlaB,

Parkvale, Thlrty-fjt- st andGold, lUv.
A. E. Lchmann, winiBter socle atqhrlstlan Endeavor y

6:30. Evening sons "u "
0t 7'':!.. 1.. r. xt-.- U Mln- -

ta7?lce. at ia8 and TBabbath
school at noon. Junior Christian

nt 3. Christian Endeavor at 0,45.
tinier- - meeting Wednesday evening ut
7:45. . .

First. Seventeenth and D?oge

at 7.30. Chrisat 10:30. .lnlns.vWorshlp
tlan Endeavor mceuiiit v

school at noon. Everyono is mvuea iv
attend; -

, . t Tirriiini". Pimtii
Sabbath

tienson,
nchool at 10. lofflje SQUl

at U. Christian, Endeavor
li'Pevenlng atX Brotherhoou.

Thursday.
Falrvlew. Pratt Street and Ivorlleth

Avenue. Rov. Charles H. Fleming, --

totBlble school at 1:45. Af ernoon wor-

ship at 3, subject. "Tho Triumphal
On Tuesday evening at 8. at the

homo of Mr-- Easttm, the sixth lesson lu
ACtS.

Iwe Avenue, Fortieth and Nicholas.
Rev. Nathaniel McGlffln. D. D.. Pasto- r-
AlOrillUK BVl.uo v ...v. "
at M. Christian Endtttvor at S and 6:45.

Evening servlct at 7:46. Dr. DanleiJ
Jenkins of the" seminary
morning ana ovenum.

o.M Wirt. KaV.
M. V. Htgbee. Pastor Sermons by the

in.sn onrt 7:M. Morning theme,
and Victories of Faith." Sunday

schoo? at noon. Young People's Society
.of Christian Knoeavor i ;

meeting at 7:45 Wednesday evening.
. . m....lAf, nnd T.nnvimwnrth

Sunday school at 9;90. Publlq worship at
10:45, sermon by Rev. Georgo jacK, tneme
"Waiting on, uotl." rrayer
the Christian Endeavor society at
i,..nii. .nrihiii nt 7'.SO. sermon by Rov.
Georgo Jack, theme, "Mothers-ln-La-

and Daugnters-m-i-av- v.

Clifton Hill. Forty-fift- h and Grant-Servl- ces

at 10:30 Ind 7:30. Morning topic,
"r win lilpus Thee, and Thou Shalt Co
a Blessing." Evening topic, 'Self-Rea- l-

nation versus DeiiT-,enl,u- -

at noon. Christian. Endeavor at 60.
topic. "Mission Work at Home and
Abroad." Meeting for prayer and fellow- -

snip weanesuay c.'fiiu
.Church. or tno v.qvenaiu... , .

ii

1 1. T. .V.hI.m XT In.tn.v..ir.ylng. Pastor Mornlnk worship at 10:45,
subject. "The Triumphal Entry." This
is tno Iirsi ui iv prim. "
Bible school nt noon, iwnaeavor jucohh
at :45. Evening worship at 7:30, sib- -

Ject, "Paul's Thorn In the neon.
Wednesday everting at 8 the sixth lesson
in Acts.

Reformed.
First. Twenty-thir- d and South Centra

Boulevard. Rev. C. M. Rohrbaugh, Pv
tor ounuay scnooi ui ,yuiiujj m
11, sermon by Rev. M. Ramsey, sub
Ject, "Judas.'' Everting service at 7,

when Mr-- John Lewis will address the
Christian Endeavor society. At 8 Air.
iewis win speaK on --uuuuuicm uuuu-lng,- "

TTn I Mrlnia.
.f 11 f, L, QQVCUlGCmii W1U V. .'.tt. 1 I u

.liiieiors, Auiiuior s?rvvci nv iu.vi. oci
mon by tne minister.

United Presbyterian.
rirsu iicll?t..B-- jr.ciiuusi, . ...

Douglass, Pastor Public worship at 10:30
anu I : ju. xtuvciiiiik li win srtviv u

ing'or tne Young 1'oopie a union at n:3u.
Miscellaneous.

International Bible .Students' Assocla- -

flr.U Hall W . 1.' ..

nam A. I Rlemcr will speak cm "Divine
Law" at 3.

Reorganised Church or Jesus Christ of
nhlnflnnil,v nliAAl ut Ar4& ft m ! nmnptt.

clety at 6:50 p. nt. Apostle O. T. GHN
runs will lecture on. raioaun,
March 1, and will preach at the Sunday
seoiccs iircii . vjuuu iiiu.V. ST. O. A. Nates.

Trof. V. I Hotllster of tha University
of Nebraska will speak to the class In
electrical engineering Monday evening at
O U QUICK.

Rev. J. U Haas addressed the men at
t t ir.AA.ft KnMi ThiiruiiiV' nrtnnilia iuni m tcv - ..ww-.-

One meeting: earn week U lield rtl toy

W. O. Henrv will talk to the class In
life nroblems Sunday afternoon . on
"Habits and Their Relation to Alcohol,
Narcotics and Evil Coniuanlons."

The Publlo Speaking club will meet at
building for dinner. Thursday evening at

. . ' 1 I, V. . .. . . .,n x.ln.ln.l aA
arceses. mo tstw icr uouui

by Mr Carlbergand "The Mexican Sltua-- I
lion- - oy Air juetin. New otuccrs nave
Just been elected for the club.

K. T. Colton. senior secretary of the
foreign work of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association, will meet business men
of Omaha at a luncheon Monday noon In
the cafe of the association.

CommUsloncr Ryder will speak to the
secretaries of tho Young Men's Christ!""
nssoclatlon on Thursday morning on "The
Relation of the Young Men's Christian
Association to City Government"

Tho Business Efficiency club will meet
for dinner Monday evening at 6:15. The
features of the program are an Insurance
sale by C. F, Junod and a talk on Insur-anc- e

salesmanship at C. 7,. Gould.
Rev. ('. N. Swlhart of Grace Lutheran

church will spenft at the Young Men's
Christian association building Sunday aft-
ernoon nt 4 o'clock. The subject Is "The
Gospel Thread." At the close of this
meeting luncheon will be served In the
dining room.

E. F. Denlson leaves Saturday for
Ottumwa to attend the state convention
of the employed officers of the Young
juen s christian associations or town: ir.
Denlson will speak berore the contention
on Saturday, at the Congregational
church on Sunday morning and at a
mothers' meeting on Sunday afternoon.

February 28 Is "stunt" night for stu-
dents of tho Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation night school. Eauh class has pro-par- ed

a feature for ho occasion, but Is
keeping the plan secret In ordr that the
programs may be a surprise. The Japan-
ese of South Orrtaha, though, have an-
nounced their "stunt" as a sword dance
to rival similar dances of tho far cast In
beauty. Each student Is allowed to bring
one friend.

FORTUNE IN MOVING PICTURES

nnslness of Mnklnnr nnd Rhnnlng
(he Films Rranlien Unite

Proportions.

The moving picture has displaced-th-

old blood-curdlin- g melodrama that was
once the delight of the street gamin and
his sister. How- - it has been done Is ef-

fectively told- - by Rennet Mussqn and
Robert Grnu, in McClurc's Magazine.

In the United States thcro Is an average
output of 100 new moving picture plays
each week some 5,000 a year.

The writers who devlsothe "scenario"
may get anywhere fromJ50 to 31,000 for
their work. Such "legltlmato" producers
of literature as Rex Beach, Richard
Harding Davis, Alfred Capus of Paris,
Harry Fumlsa of Punch aro net
ashamed at theso rates to tgIvo their
time and their talents to the biographic
drama. There are correspondence schools
which teach the art of writing these
plays. Those, who fof 5 or 10 cents, wit
ness a tabloid tragedy or comedy In fif
teen minutes, spun from a 1,000-fo-ot reel,
are not aware that from 32,500 to 150,000

may have been tho preliminary expense
of tho production, and that tt may have
taken from a week to two months to
prepare. Tho Edison studio In New York
was built at a cost of 3100,000; tho Scllg
studio In Chicago employs BOO persons.
Two or thrco acrs aro fenced In for

scenes, and when necessary,
hills havo befcn thrown up for military
maneuvors or woodland episodes. This
company owns more than 7,000 costumes.

A company Is now In Palestine, .to give
living verisimilitude to tho life of Christ;
the cost wlj be more than 3100,000. An-

other enterprising concern bought a house
at Now Rochelle, ' burned It down nnd
had the local pollco and fire department
for supernumeraries. To get a realistic
railway accident, an enterprising Im-

presario bought some old railway cars
nnd had yiem overturned on an embank-
ment. Another sept an old schooner out
to sea and blew It up with dynamite.
The Edison company staged such a life-

like riot In a country town that the actors
were arrested. It Is not necessary for a
good citizen to got excited If ho sees bur-
glars prying off the shutters at a bank
window, or banditti attacking a trolley
car or holding up a western stage coach

It Is probably only the movlng-plctur- e

men.
The cinematograph is on hand when

anarchists barricade a London house and
'give battle to " the police, or "when

Apaches In Paris barricado the streets
against gendarmes. In the latter case
the Apaches were particularly careful,
not to hit the man with the camera
they wanted to get nto tho picture with
out fail!

In an attempt to represent a Boer war
scene, one of the uctora dropped a
lighted match Into a barrel of, gun pow
der. Luckily, no one was killed by tho
ensuing explosion. The director of Pathe
Freres wanted a runaway. He put a
Coffin under a wagon, and,
all In black, to make himself Invisible,
climbed Into It, to guide the spirited horse
with steel wires that would not appear
In the photograph.

Tho apparatus broke, the horse really
ran iaway, and the brave director was
laid up for two weeks In the hospital.
When he emerged, he tried again and got
tho picture. An actress who could not
BWlm obligingly fell Into the sea. When
finally rescued she thanked her saviors
with sincere fervor, becauso nn unex
pected delay had resulted In a very real
rlk of .drowning.

Tho cinematograph operator takes big
chances. In the studio It Is comparatively
easy. In the field It Is different. He may
have to cross the bows of a warship in
a tossing motorboat, or ho may be
sharp-shootin- g from the roof of a rail-
way car,- or perhaps he Is let down by
ropes Into the seething caldron of a
waterfall, or stride the girders of high
buildings. Like tho wireless hero ha
does not shirk the post of danger or the
firing line.

Rehearsals are lively affalrs-a- nd

noUy, too, for the actors nro encouraged
to shout, and at least to converse to
make the accompanying action more
easy and natural. They must not look
at tho staring uye r.f the camera. Their
faces are whitened, otherwise tney would
alt look like blackiunoore. Every ac
tion must count for something. There
must be no hitch and no delay. The
number of feet on the film must be care-
fully proportioned to the' length of the
scene, and therefore It Is necessary to
bring each episode w)thln a definite
time limit.

"Lights!" the director commands, when
alt In rckdy. LA en on n sunny day aro
lights give supplemental Illumination.
Then he tells the operator to "shoot!"
While tho reel Is whirring directions are
houted to the playvri They are told to

look Jovial or carewjrn, as the case re
qulrles told when to Have the field of
Vision and when they Inadvertenly get
out of range and tho chief anxiety Is to
keep the actors In the picture. When
the scene Is over. "Stop! Wghts outt All
overt" the direct 5r calls successively,
and thu strain Is over quite as great
an emotional Intensity as that of tho
legitimate drama with the spoken word
Even Sarah Bernhardt, the first time she
tried, wna not su;c3ufuL Mie received
350,000 for the attempt, end the tame sum
for repeating the exnvrtmtnt. The "dl-vin- o

Sarah" Insisted, however, that she
was not doing it for the sake or the
lucre so much as because of I'ne oppor-

tunity to transmit to posterity the un
dying proof of hr Kcf.'.us,

Persistent Advertising Is the Road -- to
3Blg Returns.

BOYS GIVE BIG CIRCUS

Burlesque Stunts Prove Very At-

tractive at Y. M. C. A.

MANY CLEVER ACTS SHOWN

Anlmnl of ImnKliintlon Land
Wnnrier About, PlnylnK Tricks

Concocted In Spirit of III-nl- r-

of Fairy Lore.

Never was a circus In a country town
that held out moro allurements to die
youth than did tho Eighth Annual Boys'
Burlcsuuo vclrcus at tho Young Men's
Christian association gymnasium last
night from 8 to 10 o'clook. Juinbo roved
about nt will and Rajah with his giant
majesty ruled tho Jungle wherever he
went.,

Tho great giruffe of whom the farmer
said, "Shucks, there hain't no such
animal," had great difficulty In making
his long neck keep mi to the rest uf
his body In the races ho entered, riio
crocodile slipped noiselessly and fear-some- ly

on tho floor. Human monkey
yapped and chattered, tumbled and fro-
licked. Human rats turned their .ur-lo-

noses nnd beady uyes 'up nt a!l
the spectators, whllo they ran nimbly
about the floor, making troublesome peats
of themselves.

All theso wore In the arena at on;e
lp tho opening spectaclo nnd besides
.these thcro wero countless other mon-
strosities that crawled nameless In the
teeming circle.

Jlsny Clever Doings.
But It was not all nn animal show.

Tho Zealous Zulu Zouaves consisting of
twenty of the llttlo lads of Gymnasium
Class C, gavo a very clever drill exhibi-
tion, In which they executed without
a flaw the movements of a military,
company drill with somo more frill,
meant only for tho gymnasium, thrown
lu. Then came tho hungry clown, who
ato "cat pie," with tho result thnt he
developed a most amazing stomach ache.
A runner was sent for tlje doctor, ap.l
Dr. Pill promptly responded with a
stomach pump. When a llvo cat was
finally sucked forth with . the efficient
Btomach pump, the clown promptly re-

covered. .
The gymnslum Class "A'Vgave a classy

exhibition, know us "the athlete," In
which they represented tho sprint the
Bhot put, base ball, foot' ball, fencing,
boat racing, canoe racing, woodchop and
calisthenics. Brlx., Ireland nnd Slgler,
did the horizontal bar work In gi.id
form.

TnmbllnK Tomfoolery.
Messrs. La I bio and Rhoden put on

some Intricate eccentricities In tumbling
and tomfoolery, Tho tip-to- p tumblors
from topsy turvcy delighted tho audi-
ence as no less than forty boys rang-
ing in ages from 13 to 14 years, did the
various tumbling acts on tho mats, and
everywhere they wcro encouraged by tho
solemn, mascot, Llttlo Willie, no moro
than I years old, who, clad In yellow
bloomers with an orango sash, followed
suit In every caper, always with the
utmost dignity nnd a solemn faco hat
would have done credit to a Bismarck.
Dicky Dcarmont made tho terrific slide
for life, which wns ono of the thrillers
of the evening.

Sideshow. Attracts,
The sldo ahow attracted large crowds;

while the ,sw1mmlng contests after the
main show, were a largo featuro of too
evenlpg's work. Physical Director J.
Trultt Maxwell ordered the swimmers to

I Whipcords,

all

The Omaha Bee

the front, tailed for giin inovem-nt- s
j and modes of swimming, which the boys
cxecuieu in cxcrnrni iorm ami vriiu a
show of great strength In watercraft.

The tub races nnd the attempts ut
mounting the rolling seahorse brought
foi til convulsions of laughter.

Conductor S. L. Millet, Norfolk, Neb.,
on Boncstccl Division of C. & N. W. Ry.
Co., recommends Foley Kidney Pills and
says: "I have used Foloy Kidney PUU
with very satisfactory results and en-

dorse their use for Anyone afflicted
with kidney trouble They aro all right"
All railroad men are prone to kidney
and bladder troubles, duo to the con-

stant vibration of the cars. Foley Kidney
Pills aro a bracing and strengthening

I kidney mcdlclno that will always help.
'No habit forming drugs. For sale by ill
dealers everywhere. Advertisement

YEARNS FOR HOME SCENERY

Lament of Minnesota LniTmnker
Compelled to Llvo Awhile In

' fit. Pnnl.

How n big city looks to a legislator
from-upsta- te .Is told by Representative
Kuitd Wcfuld of Minnesota In a letter to
his "home paper." How the noise of the
cltv mnkes him lonesome! how he mlsRcs
the dogs and chickens nnd cats; how ho
yenrns for a baby's cry and tho sight
of lambs nnd calves jumping are told
with candor. Ho wrote:

"It Is quite n change. This thing of
loafing a whole day at a time Is some-
thing new to me. " The nolso, huih and
clatter almost drives a person crazy to
begin with. The hotel and rooming house
air chokes tnc; the baker's bread poisons
mc, nnd this looking only ngnlnst high
and dirty stone wnlls makes n fellow
stupid. It Is a dreary contrast to tho

view of snow-color- whlto
nnd beautiful rolling pmtrle, with Its
Invigorating nlr. I cannot seo how people
can tie themselves down to llvoh a city,
even with all the modern conveniences
they havo that we In the villages and on
the farm do not have. A steady stream
of human beings goes surging and seeth-
ing up and down tho narrow streets, in
and out of doors of tho dirty bjnek and
brown buildings. It reminds mc of nnts
and ant heaps. I can no moro under-
stand the commotion here than when a
child I could understand why the ants
wero so busy.

"I can understand now why tho finer
sentiments and feelings of the soul aro
being constantly ground out of a man in
the big treadmills of civilization. Child-
hood and lrinoccnco do not fit Into sur-
roundings so far removed from nature.
They come only and thrive where grass
grows and flowers bloom, where birds
sing, where dogs bark, where kittens play,
where lambs and calves Jump, and where
colts run so the earth shakes and trem-
bles, where lakes smile and rivers go
murmuring along, where sunrise kisses
them good morning and sunset finds
them In thqlr evening prayer. It Is bet-

ter so, too. When we learn to under-
stand It, there Is poetry In tho Immut-

able, unchangeable laws of nature."

Drntli from lllood Poison
wns prevented by G. W. Cloyd, Plunk.
Mo., who healed Jits dangerous wound
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Only 25c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to
Business Success.

Corduroys and

ESS SKIRTS

Tailored suits
Worth to $15.00

Your choice from 95 suits
mado good styles

splendid fabrics, $5leading colors,

4.08 4$

is everywhere

ot the
It ctirrios features n

groat metropolitan newspaper organi-
zation, which its artists and

high as
' dollars a is printed pn

best quality of paper.
Its are of fiiiQSf

It prints all tho
prints it first. It has tho confidence

. ofits readers.

Health Is tho of all good
looks. The wlso woman this
and takes precautions to preservo her
health and strength through pe
rlod of child bearing. Sho remains a
pretty by avoiding as far as"

possible tho suffering and dangers
such occasions. This every woman
may do through the use of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that has boon so
in use, and accomplished so vouch
good, that it is In no senso an experi-
ment, but a preparation which always
produces tho best It is for

application and so penetrating
in Its nature as to thoroughly lubricato
every muBclo, nervo and tendon in-

volved tho heforo baby
comes. It aids naturo by expanding
tho skin and tissues, tendor-nes- s

and and perfectly pro-par-es

the for natural and safo
motherhood. Mother's Friend has been
used and endorsed by thousands of
mothers, and Its uso will provo a com-
fort and benefit wto any woman in OIlOlWC'Kj
need of such a L - '
remedy. Mother's JrZAjPAUJ
Friend Is sold at
drug stores. Write for free book fo
expectant mothers, which contain
much valuable Information.
IRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlie, Gs.

DRESHER ACTS AS

FRIEND OF MAN

Cleans and Repairs Clothes for
Bachelors, and Sews

on Buttons, Etc.

E X P E N S IS" SMALL
"Pity the Helpless Bachelor."

"How Does tho Unmarried Man Man-ag- o

to Keep His J.n
and llko expressions are a thing of
the" past, now that the $57,000 Dry
Cleaning and Dyeing Plant ot
Dresner Brothers, 2211-221- 3 Far-na-m

St., takes a hand In these

A bachelor (or a married man for
that matter) may now relegate the
entire care of his clothes to Dresners.
Dreshers will undertake call for
men's suits overy so often; will clean
'em; press 'em; sew up rips; replace
missing and even completely
change tho style of 'the clothes for
that matter.

All work of this sort at Dreshers
is done by experienced men tailors
and you may make arrangements for
a semi-week- ly weekly or semi-
monthly service by up Tyler
34B.

"Let Dreshers Come to the Rescue
of the Wifeless Chaps." -

Key to tho Bee Advertisings

Wool Serges

150

WOOL SERGE DRESSES

Worth to $7.00 '
Very pretty new styles In all
leading

at

$"798

Wash Dresses
Values up to $2;
new spring

Bin ghams,
percales, etc, on
salo at ., .

recognized

size of Omaha.

Worth 53.50 to $5.00
800 handsome now sklrta from an extra
purchase, mado up in splendid whlpcordB, cordu-
roys, all wool serges and panamas, etc., in pretty
now styles." All leading colors, including blue,
brown, grajf, tan, etc. Not a skirt worth lesB than
$3,50 and nmny as high as $5.00; Monday at

up in
In

at

of

E

to

Beautiful Chiffon and Messalirfe Silk
Dressses worth-u- p to $19.50

The prettiest and daintiest of new drosses, party and
dancing frocks, etc., In every pretty style and color
Monday at

WOMEN'S SHOES worth it 1Every leading stylo In suedes, velvets, Diacs ana un,
gun metals, patent leathers, vlci kids, cloth tops, etc.,

laco and button effects; on sale and

in a city
as the hest newspaper published anywhere

country
tho best of

pays
writers as twenty-fiv- e thou- -

sand year. It
tho

illustrations the
quality. "news and

nnd enthusiasm

foundation
realizes

tho

mother

long

results.
external

during period

rolieves
sorences,
system

Clothes Trim?"

mat-
ters.

buttons

calling

Situation

Monday,
colors, $2'

mod-
els,

.98d

Bpeclal

All of these things go to make a
.circulation among people of all classes,
who are able to buy and buy intelli-
gently.

The Bee is a great business qstab-lislune- nt

with a romai'kablo Organiza-
tion. Every fibre of Uub organization
is designed to create a paper fit for the
home and to put it into all the homps
in and about Omaha.

Advertise in the paper thai gtss to the homes.

The paper that goes to the homes
brings results for the advertiser.


